
Compoigners \vefcome FC
streom restorotion delsV

BAD wsethor bac forcod tho
Forertry Commlsrlon to portpono
worlr on a oontrovorslal proJeot to
roltoro thc natural courge of a
rtream noar Fordlngtrldge,

The 8260,000 Latehmore Brook
proJect, whlsh ls being undcrtalren
by the Forectry Commleslon tFO)
and funded by cash ftom the Hlgher
Level Sltewardehlp Seheme, wlll be
put on hold until next summer after
weelrc of heaw raln,

Although the worlr ls ouppoded by
the national park authorlty, the.
Commonerg' Defence Agsoclatlon,
the verderers and Hyde Partsh
Councll, a lO0'ctrong campalgn
group called the f rlends of
Latchmore (FOL) elaims it wlll spotl
the area and endanger wlldUfe.

Profercor John thepherd, chalr-
men of the Frlends, sald: "It ls lronle
that a proJect declgned t'o make the
strearR f,ood more flequently should
be delayed because lt io floodlng too
mueh,"

Contractors worklng at Latch-
more were halfway through the
2O-week programme to reconnect
the etream wlth ltc floodplaln but
were already more then a month be-
hlnd due to wet weather.

Kevln Penfold, acting New Foreet
Deputy flunreyor for the FC, sald:
"The poor weather has forced us to
resehedule our programme,

"Hlgh quallty and sensltlve
rectoration to mlnlmlse adverse
lmpacts ls always a prtorltv in the
Forert,

"Wthout' a good nrn of decent
wgather, wtren we can be confldent
that ground condltions will be
favourable, we have declded to
postpone the restoratlon to the main
st'ream at Latchmore."

News of the deferral hes been
welcomed by tne FOL, who have
urged the FO to use the temporary
resplte to addrees what they de-
scrlbeO as "fundatnental problems"
wlth the projcct,

Frofessor Shepherd added: "Thlg

$ves the FC and ltr partners time to
do a proper acsessment of the Ukely
damage and the possible beneflts of
the proJecto,"

Flpealting' at . Wednesday's
verdererg' cout"b, ehartered englneer
Dai Morgan also welcomed the
delay, ana urged the FC to
re-examtne the network of
trtbutartes that lea4 to Latchmore,

He sald: "I bave studled the maFr of
the whole stream, and walked the
actual grouncl - the, eree ln the open
Forest is merely the tip of trhe
lceberg."

Mr -Morgan e*plainect that
Latchmore wac fed by 20 tributaries,
many of whieh were man-made to
draln the land for treea and allow
wood to be eut and brought out of
the Forest,

He eald these man-made interven-
tlons lneluded stralght channels,
eulverts under the foreetry tracks
and deep dralns, addlng: "It is these
exteneive man-made ahannels which
caui€ tho brook to food so quiekly

every time it ralns heavlly; and lt ls
these drains which dry out a vast
area of the catchment which then
causes the brook to run to a trlckle
when it doesn't raln,"

Mr Morgan eaid before proceedlng
with work at Latchmore, the whole
area should be the. eubJect of a full
Environmental Impact Accessment
which considers the lrydrology of the
rvhole catchrnent of the stream.

The FC announced it stlll intends
to complete work on the
Thompson's Castle mire part of the
restoratlon echeme thlg nummer,
but this ls also eubJeet to favourable
weather condittqns, ,

Mr Penfold added: "Damage
sauscd by past drdnage meanE the
peat is norrr eroding Bnd once washed
away it will take thousands of years
to recover,

"The rnire ls one of the most at'risk
habitais ln lowland Surope,
important for absorblng earbon
dtodrle as weII as lts wildllfe."

Battlagrcund: bsd weathar hos hslted work at Lstchmate Brook


